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Northivest Wool
Market Is Slow

Northern Pacific
Agents Promoted

Marion County

Taxpayers Will

Meet Saturday
In Oveninp Un

er localtips br interior speculators is
heard of, but the resrular dealers have
not entered the market. The future is
too uncertain, in their view, for
early buying movement of the custo-
mary volume and with the government
sales and auctions of imported wool,
the manufacturers are not showing
their usual interest in the nevy terri-
tory clip.

18.- - R.pokane, ash., Mar.

Portland. Or.. Mar. 18. The wool
market in the northwest is slow In
opening and the season is more back-- 1

ward lie- - .. .'The Marlon Pmmiw r.,..,. -I

Women
Made Young
Bright eyes, a cleat skin and a bod y
f2 cf youth er.i health may t
yours if you wiil keep your system
In crJer by regularly taking

COLDlilDAL

v-- cxnua m

Powder Demands

Indicate Great
fanning Activity

i

ffUh two mor carloads of Trojan

and stumping powder Just re- -

Tli Haur Bros, are having a rec--

1 treins and cver increasi"s de
this faniou dry powder,

Slnd clearing." said Lloyd Hour,
uLt bv rising values, high prices

' Tr Prod"" and the excellent
? Mil orsanixalions located her. to

are the chief reasonsproduce,
.....,i.i demand this season.

Mrs. Eli;i!i i one of the most note
beauties in the I'nited States as the re
Lux prise was awarded her at New
York in January. Her Ihreo Sin!
Rex. Victory and Scout are consider-
ed three of the handsomest hoys In the
country and their wonderful carriage
and physique attracts the attention ot
all who have the opportunity to make
their acquaintance.

They left NVw York in February
and were on exhibition in Chicago one
week and then In Cleveland. After at-
tracting .Teat atteiitiua In Cleveland."
cune direct to Salem. The ladies of
Salem are espec ially invited to attend
any of these rewptions. All inquiries
will be given courteous consideration
by.W. A. Adams, who i acting host to
Ihe famitv wriile in Salem.

- ioAjwJcraLeague hereby issues a call to taxpay-- j
- ,. j.. v,ura;r.K lo reports

announced by local deakrs. Shearing
18 Und- -r v - .1.."uu vuizens interested In proposed

new state tar levw t .. . ...

Lonergtin, fir ten years assistant gen-
eral freight and passenger agent of
the Northern Tacilic railway with
headquarters here has been named
assistant to J. Woodworth, second
vice president in charge of traffic at
St. raul, Minn., according to an an-
nouncement made here. V. 11. Vde,
in charge of consolidated ticket of-
fice here, has been named to succeed
Mr. Lonergan with the title of gen-

eral agent. A. D. Charlton ot Port-
land has been promoted from --assistant

general passenger agent to gen-
era! passenger agent.

Marlon county courthouse in Salem, !

" IBIVin;i country,
Washington, but no transfers of the
crossbred have been announced yet

About six thousand fleeces havebeen taken on contract at Arlington,

Mrs, Elgin Here;
Plans To Receive
Friends In City

aiarcn lutn at ten a. m.l
for the purDoee of rnne;,w;., .u.i
measures placed on the ballot at the! cuiuiy. at a prieonot reported and a !;t! huving in 0th- -
special election to be held in May
nest. The four nronos.-.- l mm-,.,-- ' 111

ures submitted to vote of the peo- -l
Mrs. Seelan Elgin, arocmpanled by

her three sons, arrived in Salem Tues-da- y

from Chicago and will be guests
at 10 South Commercial street for a
few days, where they will receive from
10 a, ni. until 4 p. m.

William Spencer, manager ot peace
time activities of the Red Cross in

Oured
His Piles

Th world's standard temcdy for tidriy.
l:vf, Mddrnd trie ftcid troubks, ihm
kr.eir.iM of tits and lovks. In ose tine
16Pt. All drugrists, ttree slits.
Lb ( tk MM CU McJfil M ry W

m4 tcpt Hu4tt

The Dalles post of the American
Legion has added ii new members to
the women's auxiliary.

' "v the lossing industry, road
idU and other improvement work
draining our niafrasines. almost

delivery of cars
towr than we can get

fining Trojan."
Clatsop county, h.is resigned on ac I

of poor health. .
'

pie wouia increase state tax leviesover one hundred per cent above theregular levy already made and thismeeting is to consider the proposed
increase at this time.

"MARION COUNTY TAXPAY-
ERS LEAGUE.

"By Isadore Greenbaum, Secy."
The Taxpayers League is the Mar-

lon county branch of the state organ-
ization by that name, and was organ-
ised five years atro. Durinu- iv,o

sine Trolan now--

Crow Elkhart use your Iiecd
three years It has been inactive but

Vow 8S Tears 014 But Works At
Trade of Blacksmith sud. Feels j

Younger Sine PUoa
Are done.

The oldest active blacksmith InMichigan is sttll pounding his an-
vil iu the town of Homer thanksto my internal method lot treatlnfpiles. .

x a lo sawas revived during the past week by
several conferences of th i...,i. vq your sole'and it was decided to call a mass
meeting at salem of those interested
and the various new tn mco,,.
proposed at the special election will
do ianen up as a matter of course.

Just what win ho
forecast, and Secretary Greenbaum lit!I j "!.; i

E sensible, practical
man seeks shoes that will
give sensible, practical ser-

vice, comfort and good
looks.These features must be
built right into good shoes.

And all these features arc
combined built into every

part of Buckhecht Shoes.

MOTORCARS

4 Cylinder and 6 Cylinder

'WE HAVE SOME OPEN

Territory

Write or Wire

Crow Elkhart Sales Agency

10th, Near Stark

PORTLAND, ORE.

who was requesteu to act In calling
the conference was not advised of the
program of the officers of the organ-
ization, any more than that It was
to familiarize the people with the very
important matters on the ballot by the
action of the special session and the
measures yet to be initiated.,

Saturday will be a busy day at Sa-
lem as people are expected in from
all parts of the county to attend what
In effect will be the first political
roundup of the campaign although
the Taxuavers LenmiA la atrlMlu

" --- any rarmrio
L,7to double advantage this season,
'L in clearing the land, and 8ec.on.d-- I

Z Wa8t holes in the planting of or- -

wherever a farmer has blast- -

La,, .oil proof rly for the planting of
. the results have been so appar-- !

. ia the work so much quicker and
that It has become the camn- -'

listed" custom.' Experience has shown
)hat tlWS in blasted beds, being bettvi

M wd niore thrifty, bear larger
crops. Wasting provides free drain- -'

act gives moisture storage capacity to
lhe'(oil, and thi the roots have a
chance to develop '

The Wyoming experiment station
'

jaji, "The main object to be sought In

w planting isto prepare the ground

u that the growing tree can absorb ns
of moisture aslarge a percentage pos

sible from the soil which it occupies.
"Blasting is one means of enlarging

th root pasture, apd is becoming
used In treeB,ore widely every year

lilanting as well as for many other
jgrlcultural purposes. Wasting breaks
up the hard pan and sub-so- il and per-

mits the roots to take their natural
downward course Into the lower strata
of the soil in which plenty of plant
food elements are available. .Under
these conditions one tree Is not Interf-

ered with by another; each one rec-

eives the benefit of all the soil all-

otted to it. Not only Is the hard pun
broken up to a depth of four or five
Icet and in all directions from the
charge, but the whole soil becomes
generally more porus so that it will
hold and conserve more moisture, and
thus the tree is better able to withs-

tand a period of draught than when
the feeding ground of the roots Is

Hauser Bros, are the distributors for
Trolan explosives In the Willamette
Talley, having large magazines at Al-
bany, Eugene, Corvallls mid Salem,
with local representatives In the small-
er towns.

Mr. Jacob Lyon, Homer, Mich.
speaking a body and
pruuauiy win not lane any political
action. BUCKHECHI

SHOES
The Tlk county farm bureau lias de-

cided to firnlsn County Agriculturist
Carpenter office quarters in connec-
tion with the Dallas Commercial
club. 1. ($. Jjtplp4j (o.

Outfitters to Womenf Misses and
Children

Buckhecht Shoes for you for active men in a'l walks of
life are sold in a variety of styles and leathers from 8

to 1 12 by principal shoe dealers in the West.

For Sale in Salem by

To Beautify Complexion

Ladies! Use Buttermilk

This Delightful New Vanishing Oram
Containing True Buttermilk Is

antecd to Moke You Look
Younger or Money Back.

Just Try It,

I wish thnt you could hear him
tell of his many experiences with
ointments, salves, dilators, etc., be-
fore he tried my method. Here is a
letier just received from him:
Mr. E. n. Page, Marshall, Mich.

lear Sir: I want you to know
whirt jour treatment has done for
me. 1 had suffered with piles formany f ears sad used suppositories
anil all kinds of treatments, but
never jtot f until 1 tried yours.
Am now completely cured. AUhouna
I urn S ywtrs old, and the oldest
active blacksmith In Michigan, I
feel years younger since the piles
have left me. I will surly recom-
mend it to full I knew who suffer
this way. You can use my letternny way you wish and I hope It
w ill Uud others to try this wonder-
ful remedy.

Tours truly.
J. L. LYON.

l'here are thousands of afflicted
people suffering with piles who
nave never yet tried the one sensi-
ble way of treating them.

Don't be cut. Don't waste money
on foolish salves, ointments, dila-tor- s,

etc., but sen.l touftv for a Kree
Trial of my internal method for thehealing of Piles.

No matter whether your case Is
of long standing or recent develop-
ment whether it is occasional or
peinixnent you shnuld send for
tliis free trial treatment.

No matter whore you live nonvuer ivhat your nite or occupation
ff you aje troubled with piles, my

method will relieve you promptly.
This liberal offer of free treat-

ment Is too Important for you- toneplect a single day. Write now.
Send no money. Simply mall thecoupon but do. this now TODAY.

i'AKIS BROS.: Quality Popular
:: Merchandise Prices 0DSI3NVMJ NVS 'SaHillOViflNVW IH0SIH f KVHONDUnK

tin)

Huns Wanting For
Foody Low Writes

Tiny children In Hunland are crying
pillousty for milk, and old people hobb-

le feebly about for want of nourishi-
ng bread, Is the picture painted in
wds on a post card received by a

Get a small quantity at any phar-
macy by simply asking for Howard's
Buttermilk Cream and massage It
dally Into the face, neck, arms and
hands. Th directions are simple and
it costs so little that any girl or wo-

man can afford it. Your complexion
must quickly thow a decided im-

provement or your dealer Is authori-
zed to return your money without
question should you he dissatisfied.

No- - matter whether you are troubled
with' wrinkles, hard little lines around
the mouth and eyes, coarse, sallow,
faded looking skin, or simply rough-
ness and redness caused by wind and
sun, you will find that nil these trials
quickly disappear with the use of this

beauty recipe brought
up to date.

Howard's Butternillk Cream is only
sold on a positive guarantee of satis-

faction or money back. (Adv)

CLASS AD IT AND SELL IT

FREE PILE REMEDY

3. n. Page.

943C Page Bld- - rrhaI, Mich.
.vteaiie eeim iree xrici or your

Meliiua to)

THE LAST DAY OF
T?he Mina Taylor Sale

Tomorrow will mark the close of the Mina Taylor Weeky and the end of one of
, the most unusual merchandising events ever offered the women of this commun-ity- .

Stock has been replenishednumbers filled in and tomorroiv you will have a
last opportunity to procure these garments at the introductory prices quoted.

Haveyou seen them yet-ran- d made your selection of dresses for Spring and
Summer wear? Because whatever your needs, you will find a Mina Taylor
Dress or Apron that will satisfy you. '

business man here today from Julious
Low, member of the Salem Lodge of,
Elks, and representative of the M. Sell-
er company, of Portland. The card
was dated February 11, and was
mailed from Germany.

Low is there investigating commer-el- al

conditions. He writes that the
Elks here would not regret It If they
send a car load of food to the starv-!i!- J

Germans there.

X

X

MINNESOTAMINNEA

c riAhvtioc: stfitrlv cosmos, brilliant poppies and
' UVrf'- -

:

4-mm j i V4
A vi rf'

E'lHtT

many other easily-grow- n fjowers bring beauty and

sunshine to your home. . to have a flower

garden this year. J. ,;;. ... ..

Insure the' success of your garden by 6whig

seeds of known quality. Northrup, King & Co. s

Flower Seeds have been carefully grown, tested

and selected by experts. Directions on each packet

tell how to secure the best results.

. You will find seeds of all the flowers you enjoy

most in Northrup, King & Co.'s Seed Case which

is now aVa nearby dealer's. A ; packet of these
good seeds H one of the feW things you can still

get for Sc and think how much joy it brings!

Everyone Enjoys Flowers
m J t nil"jllili I

MHllfM
f,

Mm
Ko. 11327 St nt DitM

Art attractive froek of fin
tiiu'A (tinBlinni, with th i'ir- -

No. ,V22 Huuhc Apron
A itturdy Htylo In eambrlc,
outline around th cILu-blt- ,

p and f.ure ruff
with mlK'hinir. Two
lareu V.ine pofk'.w and bll.

Rvh

0. 8432 Pon-- Iref
A plalnr, style In ninnhani
pkiid, lt cuff, pock-

ets and bt-l- t piped with plain
ginifham in color to matc.i.

Each

Ho. S50I Drom AHn
Muda of Bnout prca!e, with
yoke, 1 It, pocket and cuff
trimmed in pf.r-ru- le

to matoh th boly
trlp. Eath

it!
. uii'l

fiiiar organdy :ou;ir,
;r.d potki'tn trimmed
tt !initltthod rufda

plcot eilK". Kachml S3.50 S2.95 S6.95S4.95

Mina Taylor Dresses One for Every Occasion
Dresses are here in the Mina Taylor line which will fit into every activity. And with all their rood looks and clever de-

signs they wilUprove eminently satisfactory, because they are made of durable, washable, oervkeaUe materials.
- They're comfortable, too, made as they are with the six "comfort points" that ensure freedom and ease of action. No

pulliDjr across the shoulders or hips, no binding in the armholes, just perfect freedom and comfort.
You want the best and we have provided it for you at prices no more than usual.Lli'V ' - V,,. L I

Men's Store
416

State Street

Ladies Store
466-47- 4

State Street

i I


